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I

•:ro ·the ignorant vLsi to:r to ~1ashington) Ar.l{~mse:s, i i; may
seem. a bit stl"ange that. this tiny~ d.ecay:lng southern t.own ph!yed

such an important !'ole during the Har Bet~een the St8tF.;£. 'I'he
stra.ngeness di ssappears , howEnrer. when one lea:rns of how ~- ts
loeati on in the South ., its peotale, and its monet,ary and t:r'oop
t:Hmtri butions mes.nt to the wa:.t"' effort here j_JJ i\:rk~U'iSB.S. Even
thlhen the Federals ·took c-:Jntr.·ol of Lj. ttle Eock, the state capi t ·~·l ,
.•
t~ashington volunteered 1 ts services to serve as the Co!.'lfaderate
State Capj tol. Despi. te 1 t.s le,ter dec :tines; \Nashi:n.gtorl O(~cupitH1
a commanding pc>s1 ti on .tn the state hi st;.ory of

t.lrFJ.ma of ·che

Southel'~

A:t~kansas

~~nd

thf.

Cor1federe.cy .

The t1;vo highWB.ys erosslng ii1 ~lashlngt.on help give lt a
b:acl<ground of' iruportStnce to bci;h 'the G1 v:il~.$HU :::.nd ,m ilitary
populations.. Digressirlg just a bit~ 'lll ·ene one ·time 'buffalo t:n~t 1,
a.:nd e.fteTwaJ...ds a.n Indian t:t•ai 1 through AFk3l'lt1as, hec~.me i.n
Presid.<~nt Andrew Je.ckHc.m's day the old. I~3. lite,ry Road , afte:r Jaci;;: s ~m
·i
drove ·tJert.ain Indian tribes out ot' th~:t i::>outh.~'.\. The NiJ..:lt;;ry Ih:.'l.i;) ~. ,
F'l:'al'Jkl:il1 Street ln Wa.sh1.1'lg·ton, Yf?El s joined. by n ...,e Indian t:rac.e s
al".!d the old. Chihuahua 1f:ra11, .f'o:rt Jessup •rra11~ and 1~ot't l'owson
~E'!>ail..
\~s.shington o. s pl9.ce 011 these trails il'lt() 'l'exas and. the
closep:ro:rc\.mj.

ty

of the

stHtG.1:.~

m&d.e it, a

conetcier~·ble supoly

ar!d. troop t't'ansf(:!l" and t:rt~ining pc)~.nt a.ll dur~ng the ~\ar·.,

depot

Ti'le

tow11 newspaper, ~he ~~Sf,L~J1~.t.2!.L.:~.1.~kl~ had. ~iashing'Con. as 9 hom ~1

mainly due to i·ts importance as a trantzpoxtr:.,.tion cente:r 1n ·the
southwest. Its ow11.e:r., Mr. \li:LLt:l.am H.• Ette:r, a na·t:i.ve of .Penn.swl'lrenir:.~. ~

·- - - - - --

--- - - - -·- - - -

c_~me

w~$

to was:-Iting:tan tn the J.at"e
s: r~al c:t'oss:ro$:d s ~r1d w.•~s

:vour!g

18~0's :J;~:fii!lar1ly

·oecausg WaHb.Ll'lgton
sucl't an op;:>oJ';'tUni tj~' for i~·ter·p~l sHl:f';

men~,

D.y 1860! tbe !llr.tCd 1r1

crther

i~r;\shl. rrton t~t•;:rs_ g!"iu.t

::sec~ssj.oni st

Sou~rH~l'·n t.¢wru'~"

and! adjourned \'l.:.'tthou.'t El:l'W

r.e~l

.fge:J.ng . t-b.e 'S ot.ttb ~ s c;-:1 ·t iie"ens.
.r.lJ.t.:t~el'ls

ifl.N,mim~fl.t~

were

;f~sling

f!'¢nl l~1ct~h:tngton

w.as.

the mo.od. ~.n

,e cnvent_ibM

ha~:

met,,

settlmne_nt of' the
t.;;~E-nr-r..~:!:-al.

~1erious

i.!'l tl1e st<-.:tte and took th:e.i:r· places il:"l

'O f

th~

tot~:rn ~'liaS

.

~e.nt;t ... !\l'o:t.. ·f:;nil ~

th~ del:.egs-1:~~

getun·a:I. ly t,.rere oppol::led to b:r,e a.k1ng rup t.h!!J F'e_c teral

tis. let··te:rs he sneaks of ru ·the suic5.de

J<'eder:al ut1ion .. ~?
flared l

t1.1.H:lstlons

o:f l.~at2.htnerton ~ s le~~UJlg

Un1 (,)!!r ~d ~:r . . Ca:rr:igan. o;:r·terr: -~poke '9Pe-tnJ.y of $LW·l':i •.
.t:Ji'

d.ebat~d,

One sue11· n~\tlz~n ·wa$ 'Mr. A. H, .. Cs.:rt·:IF.-~}ll1.•.

these ccmven'tiorts..

Altl'lo.u gh the

(:l.S

In sev{';c:f':CiJ:

c~r ~u~hdx·a.\'-iing. f~eom t11t';

W. hiJ:~ the dr:ib.a te was of'ten sba:r·p ·ann :t~lJr:p~.t's

the e·onv·a rlt1-on:s usual1y e.d.J ou:t.>11ed. w1 th a:c:ccunpli sh::J.~~g

littl~.

IJ.'he ai.tuat'i.'on ~.eache<.1 ~:t ~ltJ>ta~ whetl 's1 aP~l ~1 . . .186i. tbG
s:ea.reta:r~· of· vJa? ~ S:llJ:l(/l'l C:e.marcn 1 i ~~sued the c.a11 ·to A:rkan~•-·~Hs to

fur:t1i "$h ?SO men t:'o l?:tJhdue the r -el11:-:l1i.on 5:n :.:)outi1 CaJ:'OlJ :n~1;. t:.!fte:t•
t_h~ f.~.r1ng on -!?or't su.mte.r .
GJ:-veJ.•no~ Heot,;o-r ret·usedl ·tharn fo:r
~he 1\Wrth.llis. u-se spef.(kl.l'l~ r::Jf the~ !'lo:;..>ttr~s ~ma.nda.cfcy &nd t,tsurp~rt~01i' .~l3
rr·h~ ,~·t~ge

dr;:)a::rly "~'

;'\"/::tS' S?'t

'Por

th(~

WZ!it'

Dr~mtt

lvJfu.:ich lrl(.)Ul<.'i cost

:~irash;l.ngton

t-;0

She1 \'~Ould see her· s.or1s mf.-t!'-~1·1 r.J!"'f t.o '.iiT-~;~r &n!lcl net S(-~<:-J a~ai1J

of them again,.

9?1'-ut:i 1'.1e4tt s_eces:s1D.nist 6o11nrenti.o:tt pe.a~t::.d, .a,. l .. equ:esi:..

69 to t m:a,;r•glrr.. S.qnst.or Charles· Ea · . ~l:tche.l ~
::a.srr:i.ng·ton. ~ul')stequ.entJ..y re::sr1e;twd.. 'i'rom 'the u.s . senat.e, arul

~Ci. .S£tc.eda. b,;r .a

AUg1;.stus H.. Garland,

also of

t~·as ·a

delegate to th.e
Pl"O"ij. s~ n11aJ. c-on~"'ess at l~otrtgQrne':t.Y. ~l:abe;rrul!I~. on i'{aj~ 1._B.,. '· S6t ~
}Jash:1

~----~-------

ngton.)

of'

2;rnterviaw 1~·itl'1 f1r·. t.•iil,lJam Ca:t·rj,@t;ln~ oetd}~er ·t9·,. 19741 •. ·

~~l~1.i.l.l3.ama~ op... c. :I. t. ~· p ~ . 5l+ ..

Sornehmq war he.s al ;.;ays e:r{rJ1 tt-.d the biliood <.'If yo:m~ men and

caused young 't'lomen to look in awe as the uniformed regiments
m&:rch pass, and suclh N~s the cB.se :lh ~va.sh :r ngton . Ju.st (~.s soon
as the firr:t news af Sumter cauw out in the ~~er;r~R.tt~ young·
men ertd boys ~eg$n to dr111 ~:ti''lO. ma.l~cn p:_~.'ep·:;z·i Ui'!i t'o ~· a l~1rl~
otk11U.n 9 Yanks." L:!. t tle did they see o:-.· Y'eL'i.li ze the ca:r·nagG

that lay ahead.
'!·he first company to or8,anize in iliash1r.tgton t~~ts the
liempste.qd Rifles, captained b,:;· John lL Gratiot, .e "'Jeterat'l of
the f<l!exica.n

Wa.r .4

It was

f'il'H:mced by Mr.

~all~<.arr..

H . Et.t.er ,

the owner of the ~~~.Eh ·

ln 1-:.t c~~re:nor;y in 1861.. the Rifle::;
presented rvi:t'. Etter with $ . p&rchm.ent ~n.o::r:-.~NG d r.d t.h tlae naJ.Ies of
those i11 the un:1 t. Not long afte1'. marly of tho:?e nem~.s ~~ere no
more, for at the Battle of Cak lU..lls, N:lssouri, the loss of t!'l€'
Hempstead 1U:fles t>nls far greater th&rt any other u.n:l. t: .ln'volved . 5
The remnar1t of the unit :retu:r11ed to v~~shi r:gton 'i;Q b~ reorc:-;erd ?'e l
~nd recutf5 tted-··aga:in fjnanced by Nir . l~tt.eT .
Other un.i ts organized in Washington i!'H: lmle the Ht~mpsi.er,Hi
Cavalry, the Hempstead Hornets. the ~onfede:·e'\te Guards, the
P:ra.ir1 e de Hoetr-:e Home Gus:t-d s, and other

Sl.il€111

unl ts

~~i thou t

any

distinquishing names,. Although their l"EH~<.U'ds are lost in time,
speeches gi-;ren when each un,. t was pres~mted with the:i.:r co1m.•s
r~main.
Waxing ~)loquent T:Jith southern patriotism, a rnss Diff1 ,~

spoke after p:cesenting the Pra.Jrl.e d.e Roane Home Gt2ar<ls with a.
guidon.:
rr~~e have an enci1Urog:ing spect?.cle 'b(~fo:re
us todey , j.f ~lne proof ¥-~as wantj.r1g of the
justness of our canse, \IJe have tl--:at proof
before us 11ow. ~~e see a compeny clothed in
;the panoply of' Nar~ composed of persons of
every age, from those whose~ locks have g:ro·N:n
ho~:t· l1ene!l th the rays of a Souther:n su'r1, Whl.)
mtgbt naturally desire to go d own t(~ the er1;1Ve
:1.~1 p:ea.ae, h1.1t come to of'fe:r. 111 s x·emaining days
as an 1 ~mole.ti on o:t'l the alter of his chf,ri shed

South . ,;,)

-..,~4~:: A ~~1~~
~~<.l J •.

lt\'i&rr1S,

t.;

op . c.:.

5rb:t.d., p .. 57 .
6rbid . ., p . :312 .

t

.

~

:.;5 .
'P · ..,

..

All companies o:rg~:w:~.i zed in. washl.ngton ch"i llcrl <m the.
.Prai-rie de Rasne, nes.:r the present tOW!?. of .RGpe . Captain
Sam Ogeen, or W.9.shington.,. was one of the d:L~111 masters 1 and
later rose to the rank ,,f Lieuten.ant.-coJ.or1f.d in ti1~ l<'ou:c·th
MeNa.ir • s Arkansas Infantry. · Although Cll'Udt~ and rustic in
't~hi

na tt.n'e ,

s Nas the only t:re;.ir.d.ng that Illt.my :r.en hz::i bf.::foz·e

going into battle with their units .
Kot eve·ryone. hO,'lever , chose to
Army,..

servt~

H1 the. Confeti<U'3 te

The South had m.Stny Nhos·e sentim(:lnts had

'bE~en Un:lonist~

and Washington tzas no. exceptio::l . One of the t!.re.s itest exe.Jttples
of this s:ltur.!.t1011 t\'a.s the life of ~tr· . O:cv~. lle J'ennlr.Jgs . He
had been ta. Uni nn:l st member of the state leg1 r:lGlture in H360t861., but ha.d become a ScGessionlst after a 'Grip to J...ouisis.11a
(~arly 3n 1861. and th0 firing; upm1 Fo:r·t Sumt.E~T .
·li~hen tbe
Confe('l(~rmte Con~·ress ps.sr.~ed

the Conscr:lption Act )n 1862 ,.
Jennings became liable to be d:r•a:ftea .
Ue rr·m un~;ppr.)sed. for·
~~ay-or

of 1t,'ashingto:n a.nd.

~1as

elected the:: same yef;!'r.

Si.n(!El

the mailot' could hold a court of 1.'ec.ord according tQ the
charter ( tot1r1) of 1861 , he . ~-:s. s exe;r..pt~d from mi 1i t9·r·y serv:L ce.
John

R~

Ita.kln,

the war-time edi t(;r of the >"in.~lhi.mr: ton .

Telt:)~.:l"'<c•ph,

.-; _ _ _ ,.......~.~I"CM.or- .......... :~~...... or.~ ~'*' ....

later wrote that th:is exernpt;i.on '!Iss::: the p:t'1.m~:1!'Y :t·eaecm for his
ru11n:l.ng for rnayor . 7 After 't h5.s tEll'fiJ, he ran for nZ1(~'l~:Jct1.otl and.
won . E·~1dently .Jennings never h.9.d :r.eal peace in hiA pos:t tion
as a Secessionist. bece.use in early f'e'bruary, 1t(6J.J.., .Je.nt1ings
left ll'h~shington ron the premj se of chec1dng accounts ln Arl{a.d~~lphi!?. e..nd continued to Little Hoc1~. b,y tl1i s ·t ime 1.n l"ed.e.ral
nands , took the a.ml'lest;}r oath--proclaimed. by Ltnc·olrl in late

1863-... and set up a, le;w p1:acM.ce .. 8
nblj ce;ns

1:~er<::~

adVN1cing Jennings ets, o:n0 cf its tt1o caudid.;3l. tes

.for the U.. s . Sen a. te .
ra:.:tny

oth1~:r

cl. t:l zetls~

•rhottgh this J.ooms large in

ylo ..- - -...n.~ ..-~-..,...,._-!r·"_, ·

cowpa1~1 $JOn

to

it d.ces show thDt many faced d.i ffi tm1t

'? Ark9n~as Gazette.
....
8Ibid ·.

By April, the Jiadic.s l Hep-

U!Po

l<lCh.r .or:dc.les cf 1trkrmse.s., ~ Februa-rJr 15J 196!t- .

..

decisions related to their loyalties- This also ext~nded to
those of Confederate sympathy llving in l''ederal occupj ed
areas~

An s.nonymous corresp()tldent of' the ~~!il?..i!1~"'~~-~1~e;:r.~.ill2

t:ravelle<, •~:ith the Corlfedera.tc ca;raJ.:ry under Col . t~ . H. Brooks
and repc)rted about condi t:lons and atti tudel:l in 1\c,rthwBst Arkansac .
With his bia.s and prejudice for the South shot:'15ng·, hr) i'.iJCOte :
"1 find tnvarisbl.y, 8.S an unvarying rule,
that all the la2·y, thr1ft1ess , ignors.nt ,
hog-stealing gentr~.r went i:lox·th an<'l howl
loUdly for the glorious Union., \l:h1le the

intelligent , honest~ and induatrjou~ neoPlA
'4-Jere s.nd are true and staunch southern pF.Itr~ ots . ~i9
While difficult decisions Rnd raising ar~i~s olq~ued the
governments . one of' the most iznportent pro1'Jlews was tha old
problem of f.i nances . ~then JlrKansa.s .seceved from thE:~ Uni c.1-1: shr~
was cu·t off from the old financtal insti tu'tions of the Ko:t·th.
T~~i. s eau~ed the Sout~e:tn Confeder~cy and Arkuns<.:s to tr~ to
find new f':tnarlCi.a.l systems ancl lDOl'll eE fer the L..,ar effort .
Locally li.'l Wash3.:ngton, t~H~ vJashi ngt:on EXchange Compru·w t'\OS
or.oanized in t862 to print and. circulate Rrr1all ll~Pf'!l' cu1·rency
cslled otshinplasters." As was the case all ovex the .south,
these declin.ed :h1 value due to h·Js.deq Ut3. t~t1 'ttacking of gold.
'rhe tJaclting of England and F':ra:nce to sny over~~he<lmil'lg degl'ee
neve:r materialized and 1 t came to be that u~onfederate'C'I · to;a.s
an ad,jective meanine; vewi thout any value . n Th1s ?:as much the
ss.me with th~ War Bonds sold by the confed.erate states .
'l1heS("J were sold to f1t:t€tnc~ ea~h st:;>tel's mll3tary efforts J
and many leading ci'i:;lzens joined in the sell1ng ol' thew4
Before being :; sked to serve 1n tne loi:'ler holllse of the
Confederate Dongress, Au.s;ustus Garland ~.anvassed the state
speaking fol" the C011federate produce lo~ns and takin~ any
subscr:\ptlons in cotton . 10

-·----9!!'kansas Gazette,

"Chron1 cles of ,'\:rkansas, tt October 1 '7 ~ 19-SLI •

10~1~{ansas r~~tJ&, article, Janu~ry 22, 1956 -

-6B€c:-,u&<~

t~m

Cnnfederate .5tates had such a .:a)pencance

upon tl'~eir loose enforcitlg of laws, ccL.cctint ta~es came
to be one of the big~et~t pl·ob.lems f.t:~ced. ln .:<ash1ne·tc:n,

an advertisement ~ould aopea-r ln the ~l-~~rapi'} a~councing
thst t;he tax collector would r.·e in to't\\1 .9-t a ce:rt.e1 n p, xce
at g cel'teJ.n tiroe. It •fiould be up to ~ach fe. 'TJ.ly. theu. to
ha."J"e someone appe~r e.nd I~B-li Nbst they O!IICd • Neecllr:fla to sa;r ,
m.any djd f\Ot shnw Up and. :rmoh !J1Cl1eJ v.: ,f}. s lost to tl'l£: r.;t>;lt.C~ashj:ne:t.on,

t.h(~fl,

ljJn=t the otbsr Soutlv.:;rn
st,vle.

\r-1hen the "t,s-"-r

can best be
to;,~r1s

~:ega!:

j

:.n

(:esc.~r1beC. ~~..s ·

b\.~th at·t1ttl~!eS

1 t fel.t the d.uty

or loc.ali ty to not only f'u:r111 ;,h nnl ts i cr
t<Jashington ~ s ur11 ts l!H::T$

t?q ui p the:11 1 also.

fo'!'ms made b.y the

\IJO.met'l

of thf!}

town~

bdnr. mv.cr:

~yf c~dl

se:~·v:l c~,

~.. t

and the

J.~fe

smd

to~:n

..;ut t<l

tired j rJ

..

u~:l

~J.: <:EJ'.!!I!.h

hr;;.d

T.<ltiY qdv·e~t1sem.:mts $.sk~.ng fo:r tnfo'!.ter:\als:

".)'e&qs s.nd. lind.seys for the solo.iers
of Arkanses. I \<sill pay <'!ash for any cuant.l ty delj ve:r.eti to r=t\~ e.t ·; Ja.sh1r.s;ton- Cur

Army r.-:uat c.e;>end in a ;;reat
manll~acture

home

hcped

th~t

~e::tsv.re

upon

for clothing. E'...J.Jd it 1 s

they will not be disappointed

in thei ·l" ~xpectr.tlons of 3()Uth .Arksl'lS '-"· .S·"ll

O·ther· advert.! sement
user1 As cannm1

t·.T.~d:d

th1 s way, the nfollc

B.t3ked

f'-c~r

the

apa.re pj E~ces of
C~mf'ed(n·a.te

~~;ool

Artillery,

to bl£:

ln

back home .. were directly involved !n

the war effort .
The efforts by ~1omen came into r-.reat j mportance during
thi a time, and parh
it can ':le sa1a. that 1-;1 t.hout the 1-10mten
u~ their efforts~
he Confederate cause tiould hnvo been
Bte'V't-;:r ly hampered ,.,

.. '1vJherl ~ 3.n the course of the War ,
have a. hosp1 t.al in
the

~~a shingt on

~~s.shj.rlgton I

:t t

beccune necfHHltrlry

the lad:i. es of the

to~:m

to

fOJ."'med

Hosp1 tB.l Assoc.ia:t.i on with r:.r-s. Mel"Y i"icDonald.

as matron.t2 Beginning with thetr found~rig in l.f'-62. they
r"
constantly anpealed to the public for focd, money, and
clothing. 'l"nese ladies were not only "fr.i end.s*' of the
hospital e but were the nurses in them . The B:;:.~:>t1 st and tl'le
Mt't~uxU. E'lt church®s in '1iashil'lgton were the two hospitals.,
and men of 'b oth s1di'~S were t:ceated there . 1'hese two ?ls.ces
increased their lm-portgnces when in 1863 Little ...oek w.gs
captu~ed

by the Federals and the Confede't'at.::; capj

t~..,l

\'iss

moved to Washil'lgton.
These were of such importance that ea:rly in ,July of 186~· ,
t~

. H .. n~l.r·t appee.red s.t washington ami e:xpJ.al~1eci that h6: had coma

inspee't the m1l1 tary hospi tt-1ls ar1d SE:."e t.h~~t .the Texas
soldiers we'l."e reee1 vint<· the proper treatm~n1t . 'l'he 'l'exas Ste. te
legislatu:r.~ ~pp:ropr1ated. sums of money e,t the ci:,.scretion of
t<.l

f.:!seh eomm:i ssioner (such es Hart) to be used in a·lle·ll~.at1ng the

needs of Texas l<~ounded in other $!t'l;ates. llart eould fino no
fault with the manner in ~<'hich the s1cl{ a.li.d w~- ur-cied Texans
wet·e ea:f.':ed for, and spent~ only a small amount of · the money ~t
h1s di~posal. Most of his t ime was spent in arranging the
·cranspprta t~ on of wounded ·bacl~ home . 1 3
·
On the othe·r hand, Washinp·ton enjoyed. musict;l el'!tc::rt.::d nment C.t..1.r1ng the War years. sand ms:,ny participated 1n the town
concerts e.nd l:l;promptu parades. Since the aced.emi~s in the
town taught rr.us1 c as pa1·t of th()i:l' regular curriculum; there
t-Je:-r.e many t-Jho · could join. in when bst'ld.s pl&iyea eonccrta ot•
org;:tnized pftredea . 14· When Gel'l J. C ... Tapp:;}n ~ s Confederate
Brigade:; ca.mper1 near l.Jashington, h1 s band--with 'both bro.ss

..

~

...

-- -

..... ............

12~e.s Gaze'Cteo May 111 1964.
13..fr~ls~lllQ.~~· nchror11 cles of' ;':\:r.kans.c;,s, 11 July 1, 1964 .
lhTbid .

J•

F'ab:r·ua.r~r 2f-~ , 19f)~

.·

The problem of c.ourts 1n Arkansas was one whtch oeme.mded
e.ttent1on1' especially when pubJ..jc serlt1ment wEts aroused . Ev~m
though many elected end appointed offices carried powers . of
holding eourt, the actual per~orming of these duties "courtl<j se'1
'~as sporadic.
Some of the courts in the counties of Arl{ansa2
that ~ere still under Co~federate dominion had resumed their
operations ee.rl:,t in the su:.nme:r. of' 18611·,. ~.nd othe:;rs took up
the:\ r dutie ~ 1n the fflll. 21 John G. Halli ta~:r·ton, marr.,;he.l fc:r
the Eastern j)j strict of Ark.ansas, am'lotmced on :~~ptem'I:H~lt 6 c 1864,
that the Confedera.te Disti!'!ict Court wculd hold a. term at.
We.sh1n~ton on the first Nonday in October. 22
When Daniel Hingo, the jUdf!e presid:lng over thjs court,
'-~As

reluctant to hold court bec8use the lall s'ti pula ted that
court for the Eastern lJj ct.ri c t would be held tr.1 Ll t.1~le Rock,
public sent1 ment caused him to change the place of l:tleet1ng
r.~ourt from !.,i ttle Hock to Wash1 n.gton~ 2 ~ 'f<~ solve the problem
of the o1reu1 t court. aenato:r A.B .. ·w 11liao:s sug gested th&t
the court be held at '.\a.shington at the nE:xt r.eg·ular term by
a speciai judge. to be selected undel· the provision s of the
Consti tutior!., fmd for all cases on the doel<et tht=~ t we:--e rcs.dy
for tr1&.1 to be disposed of ..
The meeting or the eo1.u:•ta ~nd other m8.tters vi tal to the
lives of no:rdina.ryt• c1 tizens we re e:xpeti1 ted by tl'le use of the
li&l~h~.P.&~on Tel~E:'.ra.eh·
After being founded ir1 183S ~ 1 t e;re?; in
l mportance .and even r~.valed the g-~~ette t Ol" li ttl'a.:t'.Y suprew.a.cy
~n Arkansas.24 Eventually. it also became the official orgen
of the C~r1feder9te government of Arkansas .. 2 5 Despite of . the
ahorte.ge of paper, frequent d1srup·~ion of telegraphic se:r.v1ee)
EAbsen<}e of exper1encfld staff members> and other unfavorable

22Ibid ..
23:tbid.

24wi111ams, op. cit., p. 58 .
2 5IM.d . p. 26 ..
J

wartima conditions t the

fet~,

new~papers

remaining in At'k9tnse.s

loyal to the Confederate cause flourished durlng the summer of'
t864 .. 26 '1'his was true of the ~legra,E!l• Eal{1.n. the ~~~aeh' s
editor.~

was assistf.:d by i.':.:r . 'I1hor.oe.s A. Scott, the i'"o:r·me:r ed:l t or
.~

and publ1 sher o1' the South-western

Democr~1t

at

Paracl1:ftA.~

now

1n Federel hands .. 2 7 Lab§:1~1.~usly workillJ!·- ... for the ~ee;:r·~ph was
pr:l.nted. on a hand-press--Eek1n and hie staff' turned. out i.sslluo:
B.fter issue d.uri ng the \\a:r. infor!~1 ng t~1e town as best as po:.::si b l e
of the f<>:r.tunes c>f the wouth and other nGws that <.wuJ..d ''e had~
News was often hard to come by in 'riashington e.~1d one would have
to be d1scern1ng in believing the reports whether frcm rumor or
in pr1nt.... i.Yhen Confederat~~ ~a jor General .Patrick lL Cle .:urne,
of Arkansas. was killed ln the brief battle of Fre.nldin, l ermes ~:: ee ,
Eak1n refused to believe the reports because they CI:!.!Ile through
Federal sour.ees .. 28 For the ne:xt bJo mot.\ths, Es.kirJ searched the
available dispatches and exonange papers trying to f1 nd a. relia·~) le
coutrad1ct1on. After the papers east of tne Mississippi seemed
to generally E..;ccept. :lt as fe.ct~ £!:akin wrote a.rJ ed.it.orial of it
on February 86 1865- 29 Because of the shortage of r>aper, the
Teles,r~Bh was tem9orarily rer'i.uced to the size of a bulletin,
and there was not enough space for a lerJe;thy eulogy.
Thj s shortage of paper Lrked the t.1sua1ly plac.td Eakin, and
he ope'n ly c.ri tic.j zed Governor F'lanag1n. 1l'he leg,. sla.tu1·e had
authorized the state to buy pe..per for official usa il'l that last
session~ and g1ve an:r left to newspapers .
Governor f'lanagin had
given no sign of giving any a~Jay . with no other source of papa:... ,
the ~!1..~.6I.~P..h. was foroed. to d:rast1 c:al.ly cut the s3 ze o:f the papr:: r.
It never again regained j,t;s or1g1ne.l size b~fo:re the Ka:r.. \'HilS o·v·~r .. 30
1 1

26Ar1ts.nsas G~J.S.!.~ "Chronicles of Arkansas." July 107 196Af .
271-btd •• '·
28Ib1d ~ , Novembe:r 22, 1964.
29Ibid.
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'l'hat was a 'bleak and dreary Christmas 1n 1P64, both on the
battlefield and in ~ashington. 'l'he Telesl(r~I:b. 1 n Ci.'le of 1 ts
•ei t-dmm" 1 Sf::Ues w:r1 test
ncons1dering the Christmas holld!WS (.Alaz f
dull enough whilst so much sorroV>: sur r.·o11nds u s)"
~~~..-...,

we c>nly 1 saue today a quarter sheet fox the sake

of' the mi.llta.ry orders

~nd

last d.ispatehes.

~·a

have noth1ng l&ter ou:r extra bulletin of last
Saturday. wh1eh :i. s republ! shed for the sr.tke of

our subscribers in the country.~31
.After that Chr1 stmas, the citizens \<Jere bec om.!ng pAl·nfully
aware that the Confederacy t!lould lose the War. a1·•d begf.m maldn~~
-pl':"-!"lS in the result that the South would our:remier . The ·v1s~> t
in January of t86!~ had not helped Ger1eral Kirby Smith to rea ssure
the populace of ~ash1ngton .J2 By March, they were at such a
state that they held a publio meet1ng at the Hempstead Courthou se
to di seusa the defense of the ·town aga1 nst both a Federal j nvas' •)n
and maraudjng bands of Confederate veterans wi t hout either homes
or 11v11hoods.33 Although at th1s meeting resoluti011s \•:ere
passed Sh0l~1 ng lingeril'lg . -.)outhern pa:brtot1sm~ thOt~e p:r•es~·mt WflrC
arRare that' the war was quickly d:t"atdng to a close ..
ln Fe't;ruary, Col .. John Q. Uurbridge had asked the pu.blle for
4 C.:l tizens
arms to be used x·epell.tng Fede:rals and marauders .• 3
rsspond1rlg to .:-'l c9ll for volunteers f(')rming a defer1se group
were to be under the command of Burbage.. 'I'h1.s group 1~ould . never
face Federal opposition. The War qu1ckl;y C6me to an\-:: e nd
and no "Federa.l invasion" ever csme ..
After Lee surrendered 1n Apr1l, much of Arkansas waE:> cast
into chaos. However, the Washington c1 tlzenry saw t he tropt\no.1ng:
sltuat1on, and Governor Harris }i'lansg1n appoi nted ~lr. A.H ..
Carrigan ter.1porary judge of ·t;he town to help keep the chaos

.J5

dol'm .•

....... ..,._....,........
31Haynes, op. cit.~ p.
32,!r~~!.M~f.1·s

e.

Gazette. ~~ch·ron1cles of A:rkanss.s.,l"l Je.l'1Uary 3~ tS64 ..

J)lbld.~ March 7, 1964.
)lit Ibid., Februa:ry

6, 1965 ~

35Interv1ew wlth Mr. Charl es Carrigan, October 12 ., 1S?4 ..
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By June . Wa:-1hingtou was occupied uy Fede:C'al troops. but

before they arrived, citizens "appl'opr1ated tt the supplies i n
the Commissary& Mr. J . N.. Boyd w:tites~
nas we know t.hat everything belonglng to the
Oonfedet·ac1. would be tul'i1C:Id cvor to the Yanks,
I concluded t hat 1 wouJ..d pres3 a mule or· &. horse
from the '~ua:r·ter-Maste:r one :night. . 1 fonnd 1oany
oeh~rs in the same n otion ., and t.t c:,~·f\!Wd of UfJ' Ne~1t
out to Jqhere they t>Jere kept......·-·but found ""~ ~re:t'e

too late.

t~rent together and helped the wome:<1 to e;et
into the house irt trih·1ch the suppli er> were lte\".lt .
'l'he m.an h'l >Jharge :r.efu.sed to l<:lt. u s tn and 1
will never forget t he t1me Ol'' ecene . The fle
vsomen ce~ta1nly helpml themsel'ITt~ s :::nd. soon had.
everything of' any r:.ccoun't out of that house .
Just as they were a'l:out th'?ough, some one 1:n the

\'Je

der'k fired a gun unde1.• thG edge of the. !:';louse
l never saiJ such hustling il'l my 1ifeftt3b

a!JI.~.

When the Federals came, the Hspt1st Church, 111hich h2d

been a hosp:i tal, became a Negro school-·- the first :in tne
state. 37
l~umo:r. has it t hat 'Mhen it c .9me time to go to
school, the you.n g Negroes ran Nway and hsc. to be forced to
eo. 38 Des~i te hard feeli ngs and ha.rd times, the ;years of

Reocr1struction passed emd life in ioias:hine;torl weY!t on as l

t

had before. Those who serv~d t rJ th0 1>.iar Z't-)minj. sce\1 abou t
theiJ." experiences and some even 'll•rote cf thc~m. \~ashtngtor~
r emained as a to~m where those who were ~;eal thy eould :t"Gt~ re
to their pl !~.ntg tions and e.n.'lo.y their \.;ealth .. lts d.er; l lne
also eame and Washington today is a town thAt seems loc~ed
in time. The twent1eth centn~y has not ful)~ come? and one
almost can get the feeling that 1 t ~A• ould be a shaflle 1f 1 t d1d2

36 w11liams, op .. cit., p. 96.
37nayne a, op. cit .• p. 10 .
381JZnte~view

\'lith Mr.

~illiam

Ca:r·rigan , October 12, 19'74.

{lrt this series of articles ent1 tled. ~'Chronicles
HargaTet Boas l:tt111zes "arious stF.l"i;c~ newspaper
publiet::-tt1.ons dux·1ng tn~ period 1860-186,5. Thest~ giv~ insie:·ht
:i.nto various problems and pe:rsona11 ties of the 'Jau· Betweer1 the
States.)
,. ~ ~n: .:. ....
~ , ....; ... .L-" ..;.·, .. .i
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('!'his group of lett~n."s comprises :r.uch of "th.¢ . actual

corresocndence betwaen

sev~ral ~effibers

of the Etter family

~no

were p:romirl~Cmt :ln t.t1e life of \~ashing trm. 'I'he~e letters co':Jer
a period cf rr;ughJ.y thi :d.y ye!!trs from 18Ll-0-1870.)

Fletcher. susan and f>1<H'.Y P . Fletcher {eo.) , wAr1 Arkansas Lady 1 r.
, _. th~ Civil W..~r," The Arkansas Histor1c<i!l Quart.erl.l., JI. ( !IJinto:r. ,
1943). {This ac-coun·b tei'isof1Jict life. a·nd tmeln of' &n
Al"kansas lady dur·lng the h'ar 5etween th~ States. She tells of
both exper1emoes Rmd tt!Os~:: real-1~ fe chargcte~f's involsed.)

<Jre0n. Nola a...vtd Lee Sanders, ~-~.h-~~e unpublished. book, 1961.
(This little bcok is s l'esuJ.t of rt~search 1nto the Ut'e of
Miss Sa.re.h Jar1e Baber, wl1o lived du:rlng the Civil

war~

lt

gives a rural outloolt Ol'l the i<iar a s tnose 11~r1n2. outsi(ie
tc~m 11mt ts of washington ;r.igl'lt hav·e seen l t.)
Bmyne$, !b'!ary i'la:q~:a:r-et. ~~.£1-Fks .....<2U~J:..£.r.!.
Pre~s.

1958.

{Miss Haynes, a nat1ve of

!tiashinf,~ton:

nos~1n~tml,

t:-~ e

Et'!:-<::1•

giv es a

unique 'lfho·l:e-town" !:tpprog,ch 1n wr5 ttng of l~ashi11gt.on. 'l'his
paper 1s strong on local persomilit.1es and locations of ln t ·~r -~ f.: ·L
'A Little of wh&t Al"kannas i~E;.S like 100 Years
Ago,.~ '~k}e;,_e~~~~..[. ~*-~-2.!19aJ.: f\.U!!E~:rllf Ill (spri.ng~ 194-4 ) ~

He:rndon. Dallas T.,

1

{This al:"t1cle elves a more f':ill view at the state ju s t p:rior
to the Civil Wa:t:. It forms a sort of bacltgt·ound ~tudy of

the

Ml~' yea:~·s.)
•
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tr.offa.tt. Walter. n'l':ransp01·tsti'on in ·Arkansas, t819 ... 1840,~i .·,i'lie·
_ ; . .AI.ka~Ms...J:!1§tr>:c1ct.11 cuarte:rl;t~ xv (sp~ri ng,. 1956) . ('J.~his
article approaches v:o.sh!ngton os a t:r.·ansports.ti on cent(;X'
and gocxJ a depot ...}

Moore . Robert B., J'r.. and St·7-nle-y T .. Baurh, Methodisp's Ga~ew~;z to
the Southwest, L1 ttle Roclt~ Pro ressjve Ll tho and Prjnt1n'!;
COmpany, 1960. (This 1s a short b ooklet f:i~-5ng the history - of
the Methodist movement 1n Arkc"'nsas beginning 1n l\.ssh1ngton. )
Robertson. George fi· , , Jj.~ Sx!!!_U~VeJ22l.l_ecti ons of the Ci vi};
W_tg. Chal'·lotte: Sts.nC'.arci. P:.r.1rlt1:ng Comp&.ny . i9j2.
~This
!1 tt-le "book shows the Civil ~ar througi1 the e,yes of a s:c.a.ll
boy 11ving in a condiderable Soutn~rn town. It gives tne
reader o.ttj tu<ies and thoughts prob&.bly liite those 111 w&sh1ngton during the same period .. )
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N. , lll&~ginntngs of t;etnc'11:~ t r. :i.n .!\::."l•;,;~:n:>~ ·,.:; ," 'J.he
.A:d::an sa ~--U.!.ll2:£t~l:.~.5.~§£.£~tJz, XX i. ( .-.1 n. te:c , ·1 9 72 ) •
{ ·rfi f. s ~!. o.;:-= $

Vernon,

i•:altel~

lnto som.e cicpth

~;r9lo:rirte,
;-;~10

in A.rltat!Sas end -~hose
pl.!)y s s. ma ,1 or x·olo . }

tr.,e .st,·=·r':

~l:{

t~w

pl<?Y<'JO a p::::r·t in

i<.\;n.hr,.·j 1 s~~
~.t.

;::. 0\'~f:•':mt
~::~ ~d':lngt.~>··,.

Chax·lean -;vi~:>ss, ;.i'io;.e <:;ld 'J:own SQ.~~ks \< uou~:.toH: ;\:::sen
.J on~s Press. t 9.)1. ~f£tfi~)---;"'ics1-;·:-o!i!p ;.~ te: wol'!~. or~ c!-'•€·
h1 ::!to:i~y of ~Ja9hJ. il£·d=·l)n and is tne o111y ~.)oo;,: !i:i p$:·~;.'lt. Ol1 t.zlt~
subject. 1 t lE.l ~-;trom! on re\H.1 llr:;c·r.~.cr:.:. ~mrJ. loc:~l pcrc:c:r!wJ.:t. t,;.c.:,
·"'"t
~'> ."do:.
ro
be ..t,..~.::
,,_, .';lo
.... .., ...\~n. :.••,., o""~
:.r..•·'"J'"'""
ou ...-.,..,_
·'o'Jt
.. }
u"' " it, ...
t1~!.a
;~
..;
·dJv
~ J., , ..:!.:•
•,.,.
\1.;..
• !1..

~·Jlllle.rtlf.!,

i<lr. W~.lli&m C~r.c1gst'l, oc·i:.oi"Jer 12, 19 , 1. 91 1•1. •
( 'X'~1ene l.Y.ttervievJE al"e valuable 'fox tlw:t x- ll..\"lique in$igh t 1 rd;o
t~·~ "n1ind of the pe:riod .. and. r~ve.,\:.s not i.ll:l"e!Jd.~r chroni rd. f'H~ .
~~::..---. Gar:rlgEm obtaln:cd h:\.s 1nfor!t.at1on bot~l1 f:~·o:-a ,,v:o:cd of mcu ·•.:Ml•
from hts f'Athen·, ~rordnent d.urin;r. 't~e pericd.i fJr.td fi·o~

! ':Jtcrvic:m

~d t~'l

letters 'Nl'l tten b.y rnembe:r·s of his farlil»

al~o durin~ ·tl"lt:i v~!r 1cd. ~

·.!.rtte171t1m"lS i<lith \'ftr. ::1.'(.\d r"irs .. \dllie,rn Ktte:r, votO!.H~:r 5~

l2. 19. 19'['/:..

(T'l:l ::> s>az-ie~ of lrlter-v5.e!lts also g;iv~ insig}rt. j_nto th·~
of the people _du!'~ri3 the p~:ricd.~ ~l'Kl Sl;O!'ies lastirl;:'l
lntr~rview ~r::.th ~lrs.

Cha!·les lle.,.Vi:16~~~ Or:~t.<.:,.oex· 26.,. l9:l4.

tl.l<)U(~h

lAnt~l

t .':
t·x:.ay.)

(Uws. H~.yn n r.~

1 s th{-1 -pi:..st head of the ';.t:shl ngtor1 Hc-::;tor~ t1 011 f''o\::nc~a"tlo1'l a:n.:1
h0r. tntervi~w 1!? -vsln.F.).bJ.e in that 1 t main~y concerned the
physic.?l side of tl-)e tm~n, ee,. bt~1lcl.i ngs. clot;hes~ pt~pers, et ;~

.)

